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From the Raleigh Standard.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN
WAKE.

It will be seett, from their proceedings
in another column, that the democracy ot
Wake are in motion. We do net remem
ber to have seen, at any time, a rore Spiri-
ted meeting than that held in this city on
the 2Sth instant. h was made up fur

part, of the hope and sinew of the
country, and was full of virtue intelligence,
and sturdy independence. Whilst the
Committee were out, consulting upon their
Resolutions, the Hon. W. H. Haywood
was called upon for a speech. On account of
physical indisposition he declined making
a regular speech, but consented to address
his fellow citizens in a plain, conversation-
al manner. Tins he did with great elo-

quence and effect. Every person present
seemed highly pleased with his remarks, as
they must have been convinced of the
truih of the facts and arguments he advan-
ced.

The meeting it will be perceived, expres-
sed no preference for the Presidency.
This is the true course. Let Us give up
every thing for the cause, whilst we yield
nothing for men. Every democrat, it is to
be presumed, has his choice, but it is not ex-

pedient, nor is it necessiry, 'hat everv de
mocrat sould say upon whom that choice is
fixed. Until the National Convention j

shall have spoken for the country, let us!
all talk more about principles, and less
about men. Let us uphold and explain1
our principles; and let us defend ail the
democratic candidates against the attacks
of all. And when we shall know upon
whom we are to centre, then let every man
fly to his post, and fight until the battle is!
over and the victory secured. And woe'
be to that man, be he the friend of Van
l3uren, Calhoun, Johnson, Cass, or Buchan
an, who seeks now, or who shali seek here
after, to introduce a spirit of discord and
disaffection into the democratic rank-- !

The resolutions adopted by the meeting
breathe a spirit of energy and organization;
and they call upon the different counties
of the State for actual action prompt, reg-
ular and undivided action. And the de-

mocracy of North Carolina were never yet
called upon in vain. They will arouse
and organize; and in the great Contest
which is approaching, the nominee cf tthe
Wh iggery will be completely and effectual-
ly beaten.

Democratic meeting in tVuke.
At a large and very respectable meeting

of the Democracy of Wake county at the
court-hous- e in Raleigh, on Fiiday Inst on
motion, Nathaniel (1. Rand, esq., was Cal

led to the chair; and Perrin Bnsbee, esq.
appointed secretary .

After some remarks from iir. Busbee in
explanation of the object and purposes of
the meeting on motion of James D
Newson, esq , the following gentlemen
were named by the chairman as a commit-
tee to draught resolutions expressive of th
action of the meeting:

Messrs. J. D Newsom, G. H. Wilder,
Iiiirwell Temple, John M. Fleming, and
Anderson K. Clemments.

While the committee were out prepar
tng their resolutions, the Hon. vVilliam H
Haywood, being present, was called tipon
to address the meeting He apologized.

n account of his bodily indispostion,
(which was apparent to all) for not mak-ln- S

'"a speech," but consented to give the
meeting a "colloquial chat;" which, for
about half an hour he did, in that style and
temper which are so peculiarly his own
and which every man present will doubt-'es- s

remember as long as he remember
any thing of the course of the Whig parU
from 1840 to 1843.

After Mr. Haywood had concluded,
Mr. Wilder, on behalf of the committee,
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reported the following resolutions; which
were read, ami unanimously adopted:

1. Resolved, unanimously, That the
IJiujc.ptesoi me Democratic prty are thetrue conservative principles of our Repub-
lican svstem of Government

o n i t w.
. ixtsoivea, l hat the Democrats of

xortn Carolina are urged to assemble in
their respective counties and neighbor- -
nooos, anil prepare, bv concert and hurm
ny in the party, to secure the election of
a ueroocraiic President and Vice President
of the United States, and a Democratic
Governor of North Carolina, at the next
election.

3 Resolved, That the Democrats of
Wake county do hereby invite the Demo-
crats of the Slate to elect delegates to a
Mate convention, to be assembled in this
city, at such time as may be designated by
a committee appointed for that purpose;
and that the convention, when assembled,
shall consider and determine upn the
course of North Carolina in reference to
her vote in the Democratic convention to
be held in Baltimore, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States; nom
inate delegates to that, convention for t!
S ate at large; declare the views and opin
io soUhe Democracy of this State unm.
the mode of representation and of voting
lor the Mate in Ihat convention, or, in
heir discretion, refer that point to the de-

cision of the national convention, nominate
a candidate for Governor of the State at
the next election; and adopt such other1
measures as may be best calculated to unite
he Democratic part v. and advnnrn ih

cause of sound Democratic principles in the
Mate ana country.

4 Resolved, That the distinguished
men whose names have been put before the
people as candidates for the Democrat- -

nominal ion to the Presidency and Vice
Presidency, are, each and all, entitled to
our confidence and admiration; and, with-- .

out expressing the preferences we may feel
lor the one or the other ot them, we are
of opinion thnt t'c State delegates to the
ISaltnnore convention ought to be instruc-
ted readily to acquiesce, and heartily to
co operate, with a majority of the body
to which they go as representatives of this
Slate.

5. Resolved, That no one should re-

garded by Democrats as legitimate cand-
idates for President or Vice President! who
does not receive the nomination of the Ba-
ltimore convention.

6 Resolved, That no person should be
supported as a candidate for Governor,
whose nomination is not sanctioned by a
Stale Democratic convention to be held fr
that pu'pose.

7. Resolved, That this meeting recoa
mend the following plan for electing del
gates to the Baltimore convention Iron
North Carolina

1st ""ci an mi-wis- e
I congressional JWdence,

choe.se oneor more delegaies to the s ud con
vention, as they may see fit.

2d. That the State convention nominate
two additional deletes for the STA I E at
large.

3d. That if the State convention should
at their meeting, determine thai one dele
gate, and only one, ought to be sent from
each congressional district, then, and in
that case, the persons who hve been cho-
sen as delegates shall me t and elect from
amongst themselves one to repteSent said
district: it being our opinion that these dis-

puted points about representation and vo-

ting in the national convention should be
lei t to the unbiased determination ol
State convention.

8. Resolved, That the chairman of thi3
meeting appoint a Corresponding commit-
tee of twelve, who shall send these procee-
dings to each county of the State solicit
the of Democrats therein in-

vite a correspondence with other county
committees ascertain public opinion in re-

gard to the best time for the assembling of
a Mate convention and then to publish
and make known a day for said convention
to meet and perform the general duties of
an executive committee until the Slate Con-
vention shall appoint a central Democratic
committee.

9 Resolved, That, as soon as convenient
alter the other counties of this congression
al district have expres.-e- d their sanction
of these resolutions, there shall be a meet-
ing of the Democrats of Wake county, con-

vened by notice to be issued by the corres-
ponding committee, to proceed in execu-
ting the same. And it is respectfully sug-
gested that each county in this congression-
al district shall nominate twice the number
of the county elects to the House
of Commons, as district delegates, who
shall meet together and appoint the dele-

gates to the Baltimore convention; yet we
are not unwilling to acquiesce in any other
mode that may be made acceptable to a ma-

jority of the counties in this congressional
oistiict.

Under the eighth resolution, the chair
man appointed the following gentlemen
members of the corresponding committee

Messrs. Louis D. Henry, G. H. Wilder,
Alpheus Jones, Perrin Busbee, William

W. White, Richard P. Finch, Benj. Mar-nott- ,

Joshua Rogers, William R. Pool,
ohn M. Fleming, James M. Mangum;

ml. on motion of Mr. Fleming, the name
ol Nathaniel G. Rand, esq, chairman 'of
the meeting, was added.

u" 'notion, the chairman of the mpptinir
was. requested to annoint. a Dpmnopnic
commitiee of vigilance for each captain's
""'"tun yaKe county.

Un motion, the proceedings of thii
tmg were directed to be published in the
Democratic papars of this city, with a re-
quest to the other Democratic papers in

i.aiu to copy me same.
The meeting then adjourned.

N. G. RAND,' Chairman.
Perpin Busbee, Secretary.

From the Democratic Signal.

DEMOCRATS OF N. CAROLINA.
We ask vour attention to thp

ings of a meeting in Wake countv, nnhlish.
ed in this day's paper. Is it not time this
Mate was stirring? Is it not high time that
North Carolina was preparing to sneak
her mind, and unite her counsels on the
great question of the next Presidency?
We look, then, for a heartv and funeral
response to the resolutions of the Wake
m eting. Let "the people be called togeth
er. Let the real Democracy of the State
speak for themselves; and not leave this
immensely important issue to political
managers alone. All trUe-hearte- d Demo
cials desire to know the mind and will of
a majority their sentiments and feelings
Our political enemies are counting on divi-
sions and dissensions: which can h avoirl
ed, and will be prevented, by the course
Miggesteil by the Democrats of Wake conn
t) . The success of our cause demands tha
''-- . cl, ... t, I i I I I .annum nifci mis uanger and not sleep
in a false security. The honor of the State
requires that she should speak by her own
convention. I he we are of th Hpnnh.
lie urges us to active efforts against a re-
newed dominion of the Federal party.
The cause of equal rights and good govern-
ment calls loudly upon us to prepare, by
present union, to make sure the triumph
of Democracy in 1S44. To every Demo-
crat in North Carolina, therefore, our ad-
dress is made; and if our means of persua-
sion were equal to our Zeal and anipiv in
View of the political crisis at hand, not one
snouiu escape this appeal to patriotism. It
ia inttr own cause; and suiely, in times
like these. they cannot, and will not, neg-
lect it.

Look back for a moment at the disgrace-
ful expedients of Federalism in the last
campaign, and see the disastrous results 61
th- - ir past success. Recall the experience
ui iniee snort years. We would not light
ly ascribe the events which have- - nnntrm,l
In tl-i- iwn!-i- l ; i 4 : r .v""' wmuii uihat each d.s'nc neither should a Christian peo- -

the

persons

nc uiiiiuiv tlO.SR fMPir Pirse Irw

nents of Heaven. Had we forgotten the
Jrtceahnents and political combinations
Je violence and falsehoods the immense
Rietings and boisterous carousals the low
Vi vulgar minstrelsy, and mumrtlery and
"nouggery, hy which their power was
oLuned still the events which have d

since the log-cabi- era set in might
yH'emseives prove that their power was,
i.. ery sense ol the word, and
i dangerous. I heir measures and
''in men are now both prostrate. Feder-al'sfilia- s

destroyed itself; another such tri- -

unimay destroy their country. In les
inati vo years after the reins of govern
uitnv ere committed to them, we have
seen t Ir majority in Congress pass a bank- -

wPt u9
and th6m repeal il tnemse,ves.

seen them pass a distribution
law, at repCa ihat aso themselves. We
have st, lnem pass a bank bill, which an
acting resident of their own selection
could ni3anctjor); aiuj tnen refuse t0 adopt
a bankjch the same officer proposed to
th.'t majity. vVe have seen them repeal
the commjse tariff lavv of tvventy rper
cent , anWs anotner to double the bjr-den- s

ot tlpeople. We have seen them
quadruple public debt in a time of pro-tou-

pea whiist the meang of the peopfe
10 m!lelr impositions are diminished
one half. ,d tney adjourned at last, leav-
ing nothinor the people, by their rule,except ir.orLht
adminiM.attof the Government which
they have mseves, in solemn form,
proclaimed fceboth weak and wjcked

Gen. Harn worn down by their op-
pressive struL for lhe spoiIg sunk inatew short wls after hig jnaugMralion
His successoriprspf.llfAj -- a,i1,j j, dlJUdespised by trA.ry men who

kouuvU,
elected him

to his high stall The Harrison Cabinet,
dispersed and rVed in priyate ifewitht,utone except.(i(Mn Crittenden.) Mr.
Clay himse t, tlw and impersonation
of their po!iticaleoriegj withdrawn t0

niaiiu. ci.ike Daniel" Web-
ster, who "stoopL conquer. gent inta
retirement, and mlski ..where am 1

logo?" Mr. Biddwho but yesterd
was the mighlest o, is Federa facli'
now so despised an,en that those who

were his worshippers have become his accu- -' the door of a noted abolitionist of Columbia
I his great bank Itself, with all its j With his arms pinioned !5ers; and

managers, exposed to the indignant gaze
of an injured and betrayed community
the most disgusting wreck of rottenness
and corruption that honest men ever look-
ed upon since the beginning of law, order,
and civilization And can it be possible
that such a party, and such politicians,
will, by the voice Of North Carolina De-

mocracy, be allowed again to seize upon
the Government of this happy country?
Never! no, never!

Respond then in view of these great
purpose, to the Wake meeting, For a

State convention. It is respectfully mad
to the entire Democracy of North Carolina.
Its objects are confessedly inportant to an
efficient organization. The movement of
this State is now looked to with the deep-
est interest abroad; and will-- , no dolibt, by
its noble example of harmony and conces- -

sioni most powertullv contribute to recon
cile all jealously in the party, and point out
me means oi its success.

Singular Three suicides took place
in Steubenville, Ohio, last week. On Fri- -

lay, a young man named Andrews, of the
firm of A. H Andrews & Co , wholesale
grocers, cut his throat with a rae:or;and on
Saturday, a man named J. Norris put a

period to his existence in the Same man
net ; and another named Armstrong hung
himself.

From the X. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Camnhine . The Boston Courier con
ies from this paper a notice of the d ath of
Caroline Kane, alias Fanny Byron, in con-

sequence of thi- - explosion of a spirit lamp,
and adds, We learn from a gentleman
who had curiosity enough to takie" note of
such occurrences, that this is theforty sev-
enth death which has been caused by the
accidental explosion Of the carriphine oil."

The Fugitive SlaDe Case. The negro,
whose case we referred to yesterday, was
after the decision carried to Princeton,
ironed and put in a wagon to be taken off.
He, however, jumped out and some at-

tempt was made to rescue him, which was
unsuccessful. In the fracas that ensued.
some of the students at Princeton College
from the South took Dart, and dirks and
knives were drawn. The matter was final
ly settled by the purchase of the freedom
of the poor negro. A lady advanced 300
to buy his freedom, and other citizens of
Princeton agreed to pay the master the
balance of his demand, which was about
Si 00. The negro agreed to serve the lad v
five years, at the rate of S100 a year, in
consideration ot the hoOU she advanced tor
him. Philadelphia Gazelle, Saturday

Atmospheric Power. It is stated that
Dr. Drake, of Philadelphia, has lately dis
covered a scheme bv which steam nowsr
will be displaced to make wav for air force.
ills machine has been constructed so that
the air is Itt into a cylinder by a tube.
and is there ratified, by chemidal process,
and set the piston a going.

The horrors of IVar. Upon the author
ity of Col. Morgan, the Texian Commis-
sioner, it is stated that of 1 1.000 troops sent
by Santa Ana to Campeachy to subdue
Yucatan, it was ascertained that Only 4000
returned. Those of that part who were
not slain in battle, died with black vomit
and other diseases, except such as deserted.

Grape of the Valley of Canaan --- Wf

yesterday saw a single grape sold for three
dollars! It came from the garden of Mr
Lenes. These grapes, thus offered for
sale, are the largest we ever beheld, weigh

five
This may anoear incredible, but it is strict
ly true. New Orleans Courier, July 27.

I he above article has travelled and
travelling so fast and so far in alm st all
newspapers of the clay, that the error in it
becomes worthy of hotice. In the transla-
tion from French side of the N. 0.
Courier to the Elnglish, the French word
grappe was rendered 4grape," instead of

ouncn ot grapes" which is its proper
meaning. 1 h error was not a singular
one for persons only accustomed to ihp

j French language. Boston D. 9dv.

Attempted crime summary puni-
shment. We it stated in the Rich-
mond that on the 1st inst. Col-
umbia, Pennsylv'a, a black man, a canal
boat, attempted a diabolical outratre UDon a
white female passenger. He was frustra-
ted by the persons near, who hearing her
cries, rescued the girl, and had the fellow
committed to prison. But in the after
noon; neoole assembled, broke ODen ther
jail, took the culprit down to the shores of
tne ousquehanna, tied him to a tree, strip
ped him of his clothing, gave him thirl)

lashes op the bare back, tarred and
feathered him, gave him thirty-nin- e

lashes more, replaced the feathers removed
by the lashing, and then left him tied to

Raleigh Independent.

Prom the Roches! er (A7 Y) democrat.

Arrest ofa Former. Reverend J. P.
B ickus, a Methodist preacher, belonging
to the Oneida Conference, was arrested on
Fiiday the town of Gates, on a charge
of forging I wo notes to the amount of 51 400
on one of the hanks of Uticd. 1 he prison-
er it appears has be; n residing for two
years past in ihe village of Sherburne, Che
nango county, where he was engaged in
the duties of his profession. Aboulthe 1st
ot June he committed the fnruerv. ami

; n -
fearing detection he came some weeks after
to the town of'Gates, in this county. As
soon as the forgery was discovered, a letter
was anoressed to Asa !prague, ot this city,
describing his person, and informing him
that the wife of Bckus had received a let-
ter from her husband pos'marked "Gates."
Officer Wilkinson, accommnie.d hv f!
Fitldingi immediately repaired to that
place. It was ascertained that Backus had
called at the post office for a letter and wa:i
expected there again at the arrival of the
next mail. The officers concealed them-
selves in a wood near the supposed place of
his concealment ihe house of Joi 1 Baldwin-- ,

about eight miles from the city, where
'hey remained all night. In the morning
they apprehended him. He was brought
'o this city, together with two travelling
trunks, and searched. About S9 in money
was found on his person, and some unim-
portant pipers Me confessed that he
committed the forgery, and gave as his
reason for doing so that he was deeply
involved in debt andxwished to extricate
himself.

About SlOOO of the money had been
paid to his creditors, and the remaining
8430 expended in lottery tickets, by
means of which he hoped to obtain suff-
icient funds to cancel the notes when due.

his'trunk were found some thirtv,or
forty pages in manuscript purporting to be
an account of his life', which he intended
to finish and then surrender himSelf to jus
uce. ne ieu tor u lica on fnday evening.

More Bibles Burned. The Protestant
Vindicator contains a letter from a clergy-
man in Mexico, N. Y., in which he states
that the ladies in his Charge furnished all
the Roman Cathatls families within their
bounds with copies of the Bible, which thev
received with readiness; but as soon as the
priest came the Bibles were collected to-

gether, and publicly burned in the streets.

j9 Floral Curiosity. We have oftcrt
heard of a white black bird, but never tilt
now of a green rose: yet such a one has
bren produced Bladen, North Carolina.
This change in the color of the flower is
supposed to have been effected by setting
out a common daily rose bosh in the spot
from which a sumac bush had just been re-

moved, and it is believed thir th' roots oT
the two mingled. "A'. Picayune

Ji Frank Confession- - )r. Oarlhiezi a
French physician, who effected many
wonderful cures, had not faith in his lira.
fession. He said ihat rib vsi Claris w
like blind men with Sticks, with which
they struck at the patient and his disease,
and so much the better for the patient if
Ihey hit the malady instead ofhiinelf.

Getting a Pardon. A convict named
Green McDonald was recently pardoned
by Gov. Shannon, ofOhio. The Cincin-
nati Sun says a fraud was practised to get
him out of the penitentiary. Some time ago
a petition was circulated inviting President
Tyler to go to that city on a visit, to uhich

ing some Ol them or six pounds!!! . the names of many distinguished ciliz
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wcicdiwtiicu; sjoi) as all the names
were procured, the heading was taken off
and a petition to Gov. Shannon for the
pardon of Green McDonald piit In its
place. The proceeding has created much
feeling.

A Colored D. D The H irtford timet
says; The Surry University in England
has conferted the degee of 'Doctor of Di
vinity upon Kev. James VV; U. Penniilg-to- n,

the colored Congregational preacher in
Hartford. He has been in London, atten-
ding the World's Convention, with Lewis
Tappanand other Americans;'

(JThe ladies' dresses are shamefully
long dragging absolutely in the dust a.ll
mud. This was the invention of Some fe
male fashionable with ancles Jik0'an ele
phant's. We hold it td be an unalienable
right of mankind toste a lady's foot and
ace, if she be unmarried. The married
nes may wear sacks and masks if th. y

olease but the damsels are marketab e.
md the voune men are always looking
about to see where the most inviting goods
ire to be had. Hence these miserable
long dresses are against all notions of busi-
ness and fair play. Hitch 'em up a little
-d-o!"


